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Roles of Federal Government in the
Development of For-profit Universities
WANG Ling
（Institute of Education，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China）
Abstract：American Federal Government has played important roles such as facilita⁃
tor，promoter and regulator in the development of for-profit universities. Firstly，owing to
the facilitation of the Federal Government，most for-profit post-secondary institutions suc⁃
cessfully changed their status and became a member of higher education. Secondly，the fed⁃
eral government created excellent environment for for-profit universities by system of col⁃
lege scholarships，90/10 rule and eliminating the 50% rule，those all boosted the develop⁃
ment of for-profit universities. Lastly，the federal government regulated the behavior of for-
profit universities and guided them to improve the quality by updating the "the ban on in⁃
centive compensation" rule，implementing the "gainful employment" rules and improving
the system of "distance education" certification.
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